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SUMMARY OF TO-DAY'S NEWS«/BERRY^S FOR^BARGAINS. 1
'

LIIIGftTIOIHERERiEAT CROWD AT
S3 RiLSESffI

AMTJSSSIEjrrS.

"- ?' v i-'.'- \u25a0 FORECAST/^'^^; -J-'
•'-- -

i-Friday fair.. Saturday. Increasing: clouclt-'
hes^,^ralnt"by:-,ntght;aig:ht. variable ylnd3
becoming .'fresh southeast. ,,

t. -
Highest temperature yesterday........ S5
Lowest temperature yesterday..." Zl

'Moan- temperaturo yesterday -IS
-Normal temperature for.January SD'

Departure from, normal tempernturo.. 07
'Precipitation during past Z\ hours.... CO

.'. v '',' \u25a0•" 'w? LOCAL.^ .": .\u25a0\u25a0:'-:'' \u25a0\u25a0George. Stuart r- Addresses Anti-
JSalpon League: Convention;;

james. Fox' Files Suit Against
'

\u25a0: « Stewart Iron Works.

TIMBERLAKE MURDER TRIALDR. CRAWFOROr; ENDORSED

Centenary Church Packed to Ms Doors

and Greater Interest Shewn in 'the

\u25a0V Temperance Cause— Executive
Committee Meets ,To-Day.

;AO D^E:EVIV,:
;j".\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0' SATURDAY,.

'
\u25a0: )

7STyIHT7STyIHT SOBSO?! «n/
Kaiiiisa-THE HEHHIETTA/

Highf-^OMEDY OF ERRORS,

MOMDAY,TUESDAY, Jan. 26-27,

-DftVID'HAROM.
'

All ThU» Vv'eekV Matinees Thursday and
Saturday...... PIiROSO ...

Tho, Mystery, supported by tbe Best
Vaudevllla Bill seen In the Broad Street'
Theatre this

" season.

Kdn« "Geo. -B-- Wen'dling
Y. M.-C. A. HALL,

26, 8:15 P.
In IWs Matchless

".SAUL OF TARSUS.^
Reserved Seats, 75c. Seats onSale Friday.

'\u0084 TWICE DAILYAT2 AND 7 P. AL
ADMISSION Jsc. CHILDREN 15c.

THE COHFED£HATE>IU3EU^
'-TWELFTH AND CLAY STREETS.
ifOpens dally from 9 A. M. to S P. 1T..;
Admission. 25 centa. Free-on Saturday*.

: T^E VALEHfffISMUSEUS. :
ELEVENTH AND CLAT STREETS.
Open daily from 10 A.M. to 5 P. M.Admission', 25 cents. Free on Saturdays.

WP \u25a0

HiMI^lm&

for the liberal patronage bt'stc-wod up<»n

U3 durlnt; the past year, and -hope by
strictly BUSINESS methods and fair

dealintr to merit a continuance ot same.
:We would Hke very much to call your

.attention to our

C^? Vaj/ **£li% W Saw Wf W1
• \%re aro making a specialty of catt-rlnj

and would-'-.be pleased to make an esti-
mate for your next reception. Let us Co
your work. We can save you money.

MGESTA,
tilEAST MAIN,

Both 'Phones.

$4.oo and ss. CO Coats. g9 50
$6.00 and S7-00 Coats, pa

IlvjW • •••-•••••

\ $8.00 and $9.00 Coatsl dj'c (\(\
now.1..:-"... \u25a0...r....4'^.W

Suits, same way— . . _ . -

s<3&!£SJLBWS OUTFITTERS^'

There .are two bright sides to the
Boys' Clothing questionl ;•."-.

The bright side to us is, the Dear
Boys-willoutgrow their coats', no
matter how good they both are.

The bright side to'you is, we give
you 'opportunitiesMike the present

when. you can .pick up the best coats
at the lowest prices. -'\u25a0'\u25a0:'

.Read' This.

til*}session ..thero >were 125^delegates pres-
ent. .-\u25a0-.' , '\u25a0•-\u25a0-.'.: :';>..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'..\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -' -'•_

Afternoon Seesion.
-

'Reports made i' on-local' option in various
parts of \u25a0.Virgiriia." 5-:^ .:."\u2666: '\u25a0

The aftenipon session -of the leaguevwas
givon largely to;:hearing reports of local
optlohi In.different parts of the J State, all
of which" werq'heard with' the most enthu-
siastic :appiauso and \served-; to encourago
tho 'workers.' .Among those,- who Bpoko
along this lino were Mr.'W. ;McD. Lee,

editor of the V-Virginia :Citlzen, . upon
"Breaking Up 'a Menagerie" In Lancaster
county; Rev. -Z. W. West, on slot ma-
cliin'es; Roy. C.R.:James." on: getting up
a county convention/ and- Rev I. S.
Bbyles/'on '•\u25a0winning? a local option-.elec-
tion.

'
r

" . •.
-

;'
Besides these, Dr.J. B/Hawthorne, iwho

was a visitor, addressed 'the meeting -at
seme length. Dr. Hiwthorno said he had
not preached a sermon in all his llfo that
he "had not inserted at least one
graph for temperance. ••

\u25a0

/; lie, said ho was -in most-hearty sym-
pathy with the Anti-Saloon League, and,
that he believed if the pulpits of the State
should unite upon the question, the ques-
tion would be -settled. The doctor told.a
good story of his pastoral in Montgomery,
Ala., to.illustrate that thero is.no reason
to believe that because'a.man hears you
preach each 'Sabbath for- years, and is
your great admirer, that you can depend
upon' him. to do just-what you would have
him or that you can' uelievo-you«. have
impressed him. He said, in his work In
Montgomery, he preached for four years
against- "mean liquor," -and .that in his
congregation there sat each time the
church was opened a venerable and cul-
tured-gentleman, who apparently absorb-
ed every word ;he. uttered. When Dr.
Hawthorne enme to leave that city this
gentleman came along with many others
to say farewell. Grasping the departing
minister's hand, he'said, Doctor, you have
done me'great good; .my .whole life has
been changed by your preaching. Ihave
heard every word you "have said-^ about
"mean liquor," and upon my bended
knee Ihave recorded a vow—to drink a
better brand in the future."-This brought

down the house. •

Dr.J. William Jones spoke of the opera-
tion of the local option law -at Chapel
Hill, ..N.. C, where, the University -of
North Carolina ..is. situated. He said- in
his two years there he had not seen., one
case of- drunkenness among the students,
while" at another place, which he said- he
need not-mention, he could riot stay there
a half day without seeing many, evidences
of the heavy drinking.
"Roy. M. Ashby Jones spoke of the

Christian" spirit 'which should characterize
the work of tlie league.

Before'' adjourning; the committee on
choosing tlio next meeting place recom-
niended Danville. This was objected to
on account ofthe city's location not be-
ing central, so the whole matter was left
with the Executive Committee. The Exe-
cutive .Committee will meet this morning
at 0:30 o'clock.'at the Y. M. C. A. hall.

NORMAL GRADUATES
Interesting Exercises at ths Farmvills

School Last Night.
(Special Dispatch to Tlie Time's.)

FARMVILLB;'VA.,-January 22.—Simple

but interesting and impressive exercises

marked the closing "of the half session at
the State Female Normal;School to-night.
The exercises took place in the assembly
hall, and.it was. packed to its full capac-
ity. The programme was splendidly ren-
dered, beginning with the usual proces-
sional march; followed by a hymn, after
which prayer was offered by Dr. O. B.
Sears. Following this there was a song
by Miss Eva Minor; next, came Miss May
Phelps. class": history; Miss Nannie "Lur-
cer, class prophecy, and !Miss Eleanor
White, "class will/-

-
The presentation of diplomas was made

by- President •Marman. -The;principal
spe'aike'f: of the 'eveningiwas Professor
Elmer E; Jones, who. addressed. .the. grad-
uating class: on ."The Teachers of Real
Worth." The evening's exercises weie

concluded witha song by Miss Eva. Minor.
The following young ladies received di-

plomas: ....Classical, Miss Hattie May
Phei)>'!: professional diploma.' Misa Elea-

nor Camoron Tv'hito,. Miss Minnie Colr-s
Taylor, ilfs's Elizabeth Earner Basker-

vili.Miss.Peai-1 Whitman and Miss
nic llealy"Turner. -.- ..

The young ladies will be. ;tendered a
handsome reception by Mrs. (Morrison
to-morrow night, and will in"all probabil-
ity leave for their respective homes Sat-
urday. . . ... ../',.,..'

Indicted as an accessory .to the murder

of Mr. Charles T. Timberlake, which oc-
curred on- the night of the 27th of De-
cember in front of his home on Canal,

near South Fourth Street. Wm. Hundley

wiill (bo arraigned in: the Hustings Court
this morning.but it is probable that, the

case willbe postponed, as Important wit-

nesses for the prosecution .will not be
present. •• '.'

- .
The murderer, of Mr. Timberlake,. *Ie

John Lewis, colored,, a notorious police
character, is. still at large, having.made
good his escape immediately after firing

the fatal shot. Hundley was with Lewis,

and itis alleged urged him to shoot.. He
was arrested- and on the strength of evi-

dence'presented to. the grand jury was
indicted as an accessory.'- . \u25a0 .:

-
John Overton, colored, was fined $20 in

the -Hustings Court yesterday afternoon
for carrying a concealed weapon. An ap-
peal from the Police Court, where he had

a term of thirty.-days.

Judge Minor,.-in-the. Law a.nd Equity
Court, yesterday granted a charter to
"The Richmond Garment Company," :with

a capital stock of from $5,000 to $10,000, for

tho.purpose of manufacturing; ;clot.ang.

for-men, women- and children, with the
followingoii»c,?rs: \u25a0

-
.-\u25a0\u25a0

Joseph' O'Connor, .Samuel
jvicAjpresident; 13. J. Connor,

secretary and \u25a0, treasurer. -. \u25a0•-.

Dr Isaac Curd qualified as .executor
of Archer B. Lewis in the Chancery Court
yesterday. The estate is valued at 53,000.

The suit of B. W. .Ford vs. Edgar Al-
ien";'committee for Mrs. Mary Ford, for
$5 000 alleged to be due. is on. trial.In
tlie Law and Equity' Court. Mrs.'^ord
claims that amount on a note,- which Mr.

-Vllen avers is of no value,, because of the
mental condition of Mrs. Ford when. the

'note was drawn. Mr.Ford says the money

was spent by him previous to the men-
tal collapso of his mother.

Smith, Moricure:and" Gordon, represent-
ing James Fox. one of the subcontractors
on tho new- city jail, filed notice of tres-
pass against the Stewart Iron Works for.
$6.'.0 Din the Law and Equity Court yes-
terday afternoon, the suit being return-
able at

-
the February term of the •court.

It is alleged .that :the Stewart Iron
Works, tho Cincinnati, firm which, was
awarded the. con tract for tho construc-
tion of the new jail,is- indebted to James
Fox to the amount of 53.600, balance due
for carpenter work -\u25a0 done .by tlie \plain-
tiff the total amount having been about
$35,000. \u0084 •\u25a0

' . . '-
The process will iicver so to trial, and

is regarded simply as -a form of protec-

tion Mr. Fox has adopted. Such is at
least the opinion of Mr. W.N. Bowman,

the representative of the Stewart Iron
Works, on whom the process was served.
He regarded' the 'affair as rather ridicu-
lous, in view of the fact that the com-
pany which • he represents is under a
S-0.000-bond to make good all of tho local
debts.

Deputy Sheriff llungerford .served no-
tice of tho process upon" Mr. Bowman
while he was in consultation with a sub-
committee of the Grounds and Buildings
Committee in the office of the City En-
gineer. He also served notice upon Coun-
cilman Pollock, representing the city,and

the .matter was turned over to the City
Attorney.

- -\: . - - .

Case of William Hundley Will Be Called

in"Hustings 1 Court- .This Morning.;

Charters Granted— Other News

.. of -the City Courts.

O-31TUA3 Y.

<' 1PUIAI ASoluble Tooth Pow- ?
S -^Mnk'**Vni.hh der- Preservative,

'-
t&r&FA- antiseptic, refresh- ;\

R?* <^elig^tful. Nochalk, pir- i
&>i. »ice,orgrittysubstance. Sold as Ja pov/der, but easily converted >

intoa delightful!iquidDentifrice and Mouth)
Wash. A25c. bottle willlast six times as )
long as any other preparation ;but though )
Aicalin is the cheapest, itis the purest and )
most effectivt; )

O"jC?JT!LD!n£ on the market. \LilIh fa5 t'LAicalincontains \no acid. Itis ?
an absoiute destroyer ofall?ena ?
life. Ask your druggist (or f

Aliolin. Fr«c Samples at Dentists. »''
' t

TYPEWRITERS-ALL OiBS.
All. standard makes sold, exchanged,

repaired and rented anywhere. Many
good as new, \i ofmanufacturers' prices.

'Phones— New 523. Old 1595.

SOUTH'H.STAfiiP &.STATIOMEBY CO
: 1206 MAIN, R!CHMOr4D. VA.

Mrs. Thomas Kelly-
(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

ALEXANI>RLS.. VA., January 22.—Mrs.
Thomas Kelly, residing at tho corner of
Alfred and Wolfo Streets, died yesterday
morning after a short Illness.

Infant Son of Col. Cabel!.
(Special Dispatch :to Tho Times.)

DANVILLE,VA., January 22.—George

C. Cabell, infant won of Mr. and Mrs.
George- C. Cabell, Jr., died here this morn-
ing _after a. lingering illness. •'

\u25a0

-
.''"'. Miss Mary Marshall.

(Special. Dispatch to The Times.).
BROOKNEAL, VA., January 22.—Miss

Mary Marshall, daughter o£ Robert H.
Marshall, of Halifax, died to-day. . . ...

Mr. Morton's Funeral. :
"

Tho funeral of Mr."Robert C. Morton,
who died Wednesday at his home. No. tl'i
West .Franklin Street, took - place at a
o'clock yesterday afternoon from -the
Second Presbyterian Chucr. The interment
was made in Hollywood. Tho pall-bear-
ers were as. follows: Active— Captain F.
H. Deane. Captain W. L.Archer, Messrs.
Thomas Boiling,Henry L.Cabell, Thomas

\u25a011. Rutherfoord, Robert W Marye," W.
Fred Pleasants and Adolph OHterloh.
Honorary—Mr.. W. .T. Carrington, -Mr.
John P. Branch, Mr. Robert W. Powers,
Mr. S. W. Travers, Mr. S. H. Hawes, Mr.
John Hunter. Mr. John H. Montague, Sr.,
Mr..J. M. Fourqurean, Mr. J. B. Pace,

Mr. George Gibson, Judge George" -L.
Christian, Judge L. L. Lewis, Dr. Chris.
Tompkins, Dr.;R. A." Patterson. Colonel
W. Miles Cary, Colonel A. S. BuCord,
Captain John A. Coke, Major Charles S,
Strlngfellow. .. ..

'manhood. >and "onlj^recently jho shucked
;twen ty-nve barrels^ at corn;in:two;days.,

.'^"'... Mrs. Mairy.'Ann_;Nott.-'-':;:-';'- •

•' (Special 'Dispatch: to The Times.) •>;:..
WINCHESTER, \u25a0VA.,; Jan. . 22.—Mrs.

Mary;Ann Nott/widowiof Casper Nott, a
former .prominent S merchant , here,

-
;.died

last .night/ agfed -eighty;years.^ She was_
formerly Miss Mesner, "and with her hus-

band resided. for manytyears at^FederalHill,.Baltimore.': She ?was a.member of -a,

prominent Virginia family, and during^ the
Ctvil:"Wanvshavtook an active .interest as.
volunteer -Niurse clnpithe^hospltals here.
Three children 'survive—lWiUiam.T. Nott,
of Baltimore;''Henry""Nott and Miss Nora
Nott, of /Winchester. ';-.' \\V

;..... :'.' '. ;
.' .Mrs. Jane Margaret Cary. \.'
(Special Disipatch to^The Times.)

-
•-.

'
BALTIMORE,iMD.,.January 22.—Mrs.

Jane Margaret Cary,.widow,oX "Wilson.M.
Cary, died to-day at her- home. No. 1012
Bflyldere I'Terrace/1'Terrace/ in\u25a0•her ninety-fourth,

year. -Mrs;
:Cary was ione . of \u25a0 t^3;- most

prominent women inBaltimore society and
in educational .:circles. •;In 1542 she
came 'to Balttmoro . from Albemarle
county, Virginia,-'and established -..the.
Southern Homo \u25a0School for girls.- -Mrs.
Cary before her marriage was- Miss Jane
Margaret Carr. Mrs.-Cary.^ls survived by
her daughter, MJss Jane M. Cary,; and by.

two sons, Wilson and John B.Cary. .; .
Ivirs. Sarah A. ivlotherspaugh: \u25a0•;'; '\u25a0'"\u25a0."'^

(Special Dispa'tcii to. Tho' Times.) T
LEXINGTON, VA., January 22.—Mrs.

Sarah A. Mothorspaugh died: at her home
rear Lexington yesterday morning at the
age of seventy years.and her funeral w~ill
tr.ke place Friday.a fternoon. She was a
member o£ the Baptist Church. Ten chil-
dren survivo her, most, or thenv residents
cf Lexington;and. Rockbridge.county.....

Anthony.B. Patton.
(Spc^aJ Dispatch to The Time?.) •

FBEDERICKSBUHG,. VA-,; January

8. -' Patton,
'greatgrand-

son of- General .Hugh Mercer and

brother of Mrs. General Cooke, .of Rich-
mond, died at his home hero to-day on
Han-over street: . . . _\u25a0

* .
Mr Patton was a member- of Braxton a

Battery Confederate Army,and waa about
sixty years of age..' ...

v
Miss Clara Lewis.

(Special Dispatch to The Times.)
-

SCOTTSVILLE, VA., January 22.—The
remains of Miss-Clara Lewis, who died of
typhoid fever at Umbra, :' N. "C., on th<
night of the 19th, arrived here yesterday

on the westbound train." accompanied by
her sister, Mrs; A.. P. "Bowles, and her
brother, Mr. C. fi.Lewis, and Dr. A..-.P.-
Bowles, and Mr. J. .V. Pereira, who met
theni in Richmond. . '

..."
1 David H.Bixler.

(Special Dispatch .to Tlie Times.)
LURAY, VA.. January

'
22.—David 11.

Bixler, a former citizen of Page couYi-
ty,'Is dead at his home in Canton; O;

He was. born about , four, miles; east of
Ltn-ay. \u25a0 fifty-soven "years ago, and went
West when about

'

;thirty, years- of age.

Mrs. Georgia Gleason.
(Special Dispatch to The Times.) .

LOVINGSTON. VA.;' January 22.—Mrs.
Georgia Gleason, widow of Rev. R^ E.

;Gleason, recently died at her.home, in
| this county. She was the second wife

of Mr. Gleason. and leaves one,
'
st.op-

!daughter, f.ve sons, and two daughters.

Mrs." Bridget Kelly,
i (Special Dispatch to The Times.)

ALEXANDRIA,VA., January 22.—The
funeral of Mrs. Bridget Kelly, .who died
Wednesday morning hist, will take place
|at 0:30 o'clock to-morrow, morning from
St. Mary's Catholic Church. Mrs. Kelly

was the wife of Thomas Kellyand fifty-
nine years of age. Several children sur-
vive her. . \u25a0\u25a0.

Rev. Noah C.Baldwin,

(Special Dispatch to The Times.)
ROANOKE. VA., January 22.—R0.r.

Noah C. Baldwin, one of the oldest Bap-
tist ministers. in Virginia, died "yesterday
in.,Washington, county, aged' eighty-six
years. .

- A\RECOR'p-3REAKER;
Botelourt Grand Jury After Violalors of

• • - the Liquor Lava's.
' "(Special. Dispatch to The Times.)

FINCASTLE,
'

VA., January ,22.—The

Bcte'tourt grand jury for the Janiiary

term is already' a record breaker. Ithas
been in session now since the 12th and

has work cut out that will keep it here
for the balance of this week. They—tiro

raking the county with a line-tooth comb.
There arc no licensed

'
bar-rooms in-"the

county; but the sale of liquor seems to be
going."on at a lively rale. Twenty-five in-
dictments' lor violations of ths revenue
laws' have been found so far, with a light-
ing chance for as many more in the next

few days. One hundred and fifty wit-
nesses have been, summoned and-exam-
ined, with several precincts yet to be

heard from." And yet/ no county in the

State can boast of a more sober and law-
abiding population than Botetourt.

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND TO
MARK CONFEDERATE GRAVES

Investing in Bristol.
(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

BRISTOL ,VA.. January 22.--Ne\y York
capitalists have purchased an interest in
riic-Bristol gns and electric plant and the

Bristol Belt-Line Railway. The properties

vil! bo under a new management. .
riew manager is a,Mr. Dobbins, of New
York, and he and his family will reside
in Bristol.

- . \u25a0

(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.—The Senate
Committee on Military^Affairs to-day or-"
dered a favorable report on the bill In-
troduced by.Senator Foraker appropriat-
ing money from the national treasury for
the erection of headstones to 'mark the
graves of Confederate soldiers buried In
the North/.-

The amount to be used for this pur-
pose was placed at $203,000. at the sug-
ges^on of Secretary Root.

Dftfi nftV; mUfiu'-Uhl \ vii /

iIIL ihSuSillLil
WANT TO MAKE M'KINLEY

.BIRTHDAY BANQUET DRY

Investigation of Campbell case \u25a0 resumed
and" Etartling:

-
evidence .out.

Jurors \u25a0\u25a0 overheard to say they had prom-
ised Judge Campbell to bring in a verdict
of not guilty.-Suggestions.-. o£ force to

compel one man f to agree, to tne verdict.
Petitioners may rest, their^case r to-day.
Amendment wUI follow to give Campbell
time to prepare his defense.' , ;_

Anti-SaloorT League \u25a0' closes >;It 3 second
annual convention- with bright outlook for
work for \u25a0 tho ensuing year. ;
James RH>er Committa asKsfan appro-:

priation for"immediate- dredging ov the°
(Simifbe^f'inquiry.not without a humor-

ous'side. ".\u25a0*:'• •- - '.\u25a0\u25a0 '-
a
'

v,,^ t-i\t-Desertlng seaman from Tj. S ship.Doi,
phin.apprehended. in- Richmond. .

Health Committee asks an appropriation
for t^o erection -of a crematory In tno

?ASme^hnent will be offered to Council-
man Allen's hat \u25a0 ordinance,' making .it un-
lawful for'gentlemen to leave theatre be-
tween-acts, .except when occupying alsio

School Board elects' "Mr. C. C. Tcarson
Latin teacher. ln the High School.

Great crowd present at .hearing of Cabcll
child labor bill before tho Senate Com-
mittee on General Lilws. . ._ -
"House had a busy session In tho after-,

-noon and- conducted. a great deal of bus-
iness." Barksdale r>urg_elections bill re-
committed for revision,, which may mean
its defeat.

-' f
' - • " " . ..-

Senato refuses'- to pass McllwaJna antl-
klssing- Biblo bill.

Two hundred thousand dollars offered
for tho present postofflco site in cas« the
Government decides to build elsewhere.

Meeting of T.P.- A. men" at their rooms,

at Third and Main Streets.
Young ladies had planned to go to

Lynchburg, but mother. of oho -of them in-
terfered. "'

.' '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'
Manchester School .Board hears a dis-

rpesion of tho merits of the demerits sys-
tem.

- " ' ' , •
\u25a0 :

i>arge sum .of money, changes hands on
result of a cock rruiin.

VIRGINIA" . >.'
Second pretty Pit tsyly'ania teacher from

the same, school district is,married after
"an elopement to.Pelham. :'-

Negroesorganizlus- protective leagues at
Roanoke. '•'\u25a0' . \ , , - , ,

Southern Railway employe crushed to.
death, at Alexandria,

Amateur theatrical performance tor
charity In Petersburg-.

Court-martial of Lieutenant Evans at
Old Point. •

- '

Elks' bazaar. at Charlottesville, where a
new Elks-h omo willbe built. •; ' \u25a0

Negro escapes near Charlotteaviue after
fatally wounding his brother, r.

To test- Norfolk's ordinance in regard
to women In bar-room 3.'

Big Ohio capitalist at Newport News.
Norfolk's inland waterway to the North

Carolina sounds.
Hon. H. F. Crlsmond leaves an estate

valued at $75,000. _
Rockbridge wants Circuit .Court four

times a year.
Warrants met hy counter-warrants in a

unique ciise in Wythe.
C. M. Luster shot and killed by.a negro

woman at Abingdon.
Norfolk and- Western will pension old

employes.
'"

Marriages— G. T. Benthall and Mjsa

Cora Winne-at Phoebus. Va.; William
Clark and Miss Carrie Moon at.'Char-
lottesville; S. L. Gulick and Miss .Marten
Swannat Bundicks: "W. J. 'Webb. and .Miss
Elizabeth Noblin at South Boston: J. P.
Lambeth and Miss Mary B. Wayt at
Louisa; H. S. Kemp and Miss Annie K.
Field at Alexandria: Archibald Fomshell
and Miss -Isatwlla -T. Duncan at Alexan-
dria; C. L. King and Miss Katharine R.
Oglesby at Lynchburg; Mr. Duke and
Miss Hotopp at Charlottesville; Milton
Campbell and Miss Kate Bailsman at

Danville.
Deaths— T). 11. Bexlor at Luray; Mrs.

Georgia Cileason at Ix>vinstoh; Rev. Noah
C. Baldwin'-in -Washington; Thomas Kelly
at Alexandria; Tames. A. Conner -at Lex-
ington; David Crone at Winchester; Mrs.
Mary A.Nott at Winchester: Mrs. Bridget
Kelly at Alexandria; Mrs. V.B. Peters at
Hampton; Anthony is. Patton at Fred-
ericksburg; Mrs. S. A. Motherspaugh at
Lexington. .

NORTH CAROLINA.
First break in 'ho Democratic caucus

[deadlock last"; night,:"' when eleven oC
'Craicr's follov»er3 go over to Watson, put-

ting^hlm aheadjoE Orerrnan for the tirst

time. A nomination will probably-, bo
reached to-night.

James ,Lindsey Gordon, when seen at

Weldon. denies charges brought by .his
wife in divorce suit.

Medical students poisoned while operat-
ing on a dead body still lira most critical
condition.

Durham fighting for.a union depot, sets
a union depot bill through one branch of
tho Legislature. .

Other bills introduced and considered. In
the Legislature. . :

Robbers attack a Fayettoville bank.
Liquor '\u25a0.legislation will make Western

counties Republican.
It is not safe for Wllcox to return to

Elizabeth City.
Serious, though not fatal, difficulty at

New'oern.
, GENERAL.

Congressman William A. 'Jones defeats
ithe' Philippine coinage bill after a urll-
llant flgbt. \u25a0 , \u25a0 ..

-\u25a0 Representative Maynard.to be the v ir-

Kinia member of the Congressional Cam-

palsrn Commit U-e.
,\u25a0,

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u0084'.

Twelve Venezuelan soldiers killed by the
bombardment of San Carlos.

Eleven-year-old boy convicted of man-
slaughter. \u25a0 r.

Standard Oil Company startles Great
Britain by its methods.

Woman prosecuting htir .husband U;«*Hise

of things he talked of while asleep.
State Department very sileac on Vene-

zuelan question.
Treaty with Colombia signed for Pan-

ama Canal.
Sugar and tobacco from the Philippines ;

to be subject to high duties.
South Carolina people protest against i

confirmation -of Dr. Crum (colored) for \u25a0

collector of customs at Charleat-jn. /
Rather a dull day with the coal strike j

'
commission.

Senator Teller still lacks one vote to re-
elect him.

Rather aa off day in tho stock market.
Subcommittee completes the draft Of

Littletield's anti-trust bill.
•Fatal railroad accident in Kansas.
Marconi's system to be extend-

ed to the West Indies.
Preacher goes to the penitentiary for ten

years.
} Seaching investigation of Congressman'
Lessler's charge of attqnipteci bribery.
iAnother pugilist dies from the effects of

a blow.
Rev. Dr. Wilson's remains taken to Co-

lumbia, S. C.
Favorable report on. Foraker's bill to

appropriate JiOO.tXO to mark Confederate
graves.-

Negroes give trouble at Bricklayers'
Union Convention inMemphis-..

All the favorites, lost at New Orleans.
; Memory of Queen Victoria is honeyed
on second annivesary of h«f death.

ANOTHER ERUPTION OF
\u25a0\u25a0.TKE'-SOUFRIERE VOLCANO

"(Special. Dispatch 'to'' .The Times.)

CONTON, OHIO; January 22.—An appeal

will bt: sent by the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union of Canton to the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Mc-Kinley birth-
day banquet, asking that the champagne
and other wines- be omitted from the
menu/

" ' ' •

\u25a0A great many of the women opposed
the stiggestion. When the question went
to a vote, though/the resolution carried.

The \u25a0\u25a0Virginia Anti-Saloon League in
\u25a0 session" in tb.is" city since "Tuesday closed
its second annual convention wilh a m-ist

1 triumphajit meeting at Centenary Metho-^
i"'dist Church last, night.'.... .

Before the Opening hour the great uuua-
Ing was crowded -on", the. main iloor and
in tho gallery, s'o^lhat -hundrt-ds of i.c.-
sons stood in the .-ti.«lo.s 'and aronno the
doors, drawn largely by" the aiinoiince-

ment that Rev. George R. Stuart, the
evasigelist, was to tpw^-
:Tho other speaker </i Uie evening was
3udge W. JI Maun, author of the "Mann
bill," and ono of the most conspicuous

iadvocates of temperance in* tho State.
.Tho addresses of these gentlemen en-
thused the audience >o that more than

"-.-onco the church 'resounded -vUh; loud ap-
-plaue'c, '\u25a0 welooirJlsig the denunciation "of

the saloon and predictions that it will be
• Swept from Virginia- ,

That tho people are in earnest and
deeply Interested in this movement ol
the Anti-Saloon Loague was proven by

the' liberality, of Uieir' donations to liic

causo. Tho total amount raised at this
convention, which will go towards the

;.-. advancement of the work during the com-
ing twelvemonths, exceeded si,A>:», nearly

three times the sum with which the
league entered the Held a year ago.

altering ui>un';;the new .year, the
iL»eaguo's organbsatiori will work in per-

fect harmony, anti-will u'cconipilsh results
exceeding the ae<wm]>lishments cf the
previous riimtha of tho .body's operation

in the State. ,-\u25a0

,\ '< '. NO ]<TJCTION.
The matt w of t.h>u conventions .endeav-

oring Superintendent Crawford, which
'

promised some" friction in the league on
'-.yesterday, : was happily adjusted' last

night by the Committee on Resolution,

•wliich in its ifport iusertedthe following
section, endorsing both Drs Crawford and
Mr. 'West, the lield secretary:

!Resolved; That we hei*bj- express; our,

preat slncero" appreciation of the con-
scientious aj]d efficient services of Messrs.
Crawford and! -West. boUi of whom have

'
tome heroic sacrifices in behalf .of our
cause, and whpse examples should in-
Bpire up all to" nobler efforts in behalf of
JLemperanco reform. \u25a0

/ .
-This In connection wth oUier resolutions

•
,Ti-erfl uri'aiilmouSly adopted' by Uie con-
vention. After a brief devotional service

President Mitchell, in a fitting tribute

U'Ao the distinguished speaker", introduced
Hnn. itAV. ]L Mann. Judge Mann e.v-
pressed what" all -Virginians know; hi.=
hearty and lif-Ho»S JiiK'rest in the; cause;
of temi)era.ncc._Hnd went. briefly inlo his.. measure, now pending) In" the Legislature,
\u25a0which will, if adopteii, give the league
many .advantages in its. strupgl" to clear
the State of salpons and; the sale of liquor
Tinder any conditions. The bill, will pro-
Jiibit the., granting... of- liquor,':, licenses

\u25a0where it.can. lie- shown tlKit :i, saloon is
:detrimental either io the m<>mi, or ina-

'-. I<?ria);.wolfarc"ol"';H. community." The or-
ganization will;concentrate its forces
\u25a0upon an effort, ta.pecv.i-e its passage, be-

. lieving itlxat it>contains, the true prin-
v ciples which should ,obtain in the grant-

ing of liauor.; licenses:
MR. STUARTS ADDRKPS.

Rev. George R.*' Stuart's addriss was
: upon the charaetcriplio subject, "'.Hiie

Stuff We Need the Tib
< cpened_witii the statrinent that people

\u25a0 pray too much :uid work too little. He
said it was vot(»s thfy nerd to run saloons
out of Virginia, and as tiod didn't vote,

it was with the m<»h and jiot with 13!:n
that the rcsponMbility resUd.
fThe. preachers." ho **$, must lead :the

movement, for t was far them to walk
xT the forefront "\u25a0'-Eof- eviry'miJral reform.
an"d in this." the 'greatest' and most suib-
150171 for fight'-for 'reform. -they should
take. their places at the head of the col-
uron. ' ' ;-:'s

On tlie saloon question,. Mr. .Stuart said
a conscience should be a wal;.:tied in the

, State; the people should wake ""up- to
realize the.cirat .crip the cm-fifi had- upon
ihc Coinin'ouwcaith. .and >halce. It loo>e.

'\u25a0:' Die- "said a highwaynian had- a higher.
calling than; a- .saloon kec'vor.- for where.-
tlio . former took a dollar from your

\u25a0 pocket- he • lt-.ft nothing,, while the bar
:iceeperleft-aviuarL of liquor, and that ten

to one he had rather have nothing in his
boy's pocket

"
ihaiT" a bottle of whiskey.

Mr. Stuarfs_ spe^nh was full oi' .strik-
ing illustrations, drawn from evcry-day
life, and full'oC humor.

His address" 'was .necessarily cut short
Iby/.his departure on an early train, but
\u25a0with iho audience he left food for re-
flection, and struck a straight blow for
temperance in Virginia. ...

LKAGTTIir.SPOLICY.
Before the"adjournment, the Committee

on Resolutions. Rev. M. -. As.hby Jonc ,
JRev.' P. A. Cave, Rev. James Camion.
JK, Rev;- S. E. Cook and Mj-. O. W.
Hawxlrurstl submitted^ its report, ont-
Jlning the league's jv^licy 'and indica-
ting its-objects- Jrf the Immediate future.
"Among the measures endorsed, were the
:''Jlajiii biU." a bill recently introduced
in.tlie "House, \'.pn<l3lng"- that the ]ilace
of delivery of llouor shall be the legal'

\u25a0 place of sale, thu l; breaking up the "jug"'
or \u25a0"bottle"" trade: a bill oi 3i?prcsen-
taive Rixcy. of Virginia; forWddihg the
government -"of-Jho United States': to
prant license, .for the operation <if a dij,

• tlllery In any district ofa
any. State whon

tho State law fp'rbfafeHho granting of any
;Jlcjuor licence: \u25a0 and;i6support such legls--
lotion as will sfecurti af.orice the erectJoh,

:oquij>mejit.!-and 3mafntesahce of i^r«:3c!lncf
at;the various arm>"*'posts as will fur-
nisli suitable -places for recreation ar.d
amuse nu;nt for the soliilerp. -;'

Another sectioii of
'

the resbiUtionsi
reiterated- a;fundamental -jmrijose of the
league in this: •

."'lf- we would control legisl:ilion' and
secure law onforceirieut in the future, we"
jniist concentrate our n-orcs- at he ballot
liox -in largv? enough numbers, jo defeat''
nny public -olllcial who betrays the public
welfare by allying himself with the sa-

\u25a0^'Joon. We demand that the men, who'
:manage our political .affairs shall r.ot

":-"- nVahag-c them in the interest, of the sa-
loon." . .... -' ' '

:•;\u25a0\u25a0; Before tho -'. benediction. * the, hymn,- ."Blessed V,q tho-T;e Th.v Bind?." . wa.^
; "nunjf, ajid the "second nnnunl cDnvention
:-. of the league was ut'an <-iid. \u25a0

-•

: Morning session

Chester Long Nominated.
(By Associated- Press. l

TOPEICA, KAS.,- Jan. 22v-Co'ngressman
Chester Long was nominated by acclama-
tion this afternoon by the Republican leg-
islative caucus as candidate for United
States --senator.''. All the other candidates
withdrew. The nomination willbe ratified
in a -joint session next Tuesday. '_

- "

when sho was eight years old and at
work in a cotton factory' in Manchester.
The'lir.t made her throat so dry she had
to chew something to secrete saliva and
relieve- tlu> inflammation. She tried gum,
and this answered the purpose, but she
had to chew all the time. The resulc waa
that at night thj3 muscles of her j.awfl
were sore and inflamed..

\u25a0DIDN'T SKK TILEJOKT'I
\u25a0 Sho had to give- it up and use tobacco.
'•3ha did not ha.%'e to chew so much,

then/ said Mrs. Minor, and every One

laughed, and i£ she knew they were all
jokingly and mentally ivking how she
knew, she did .not give any indication o£
it, for sho said: -"Gentlemen, this is not
a. laughable thins for a girl to-,be forced
to chew at 'fergfit years of age.". And she
scored another point.

When she had concluded, the committee
joined "in the "prolonged applause. The
committee rose at 10:20 to meet ai 10, thia
morning., AnambCT of those against the
bill.s aie yet to 'speak, bur the committee
is 'believed, to be decided.

'

Mississippi preacher ls\_;
SENTENCED TO TEN YEARS

(BjrA33oclatcJ rre3».)

NEW' OUL.EAXS. Jan. ,^i—Jean SkyTes.

!iconvicted of bisaniyat Tort Gibson. Mks..
Ijyeaterdayv: waa ser.tf-nc<t! to serve^'.ten
!;years"; in'-' the.? jjJnit«mtiary: '\u25a0'\u25a0. He \u25a0inad:^ an''
elotjuent addrci-'.'i :\u25a0 to.' the court. ""Xhe:eas«

i.wiU ba anflealtU. .

.; . (By Associated Press.)
KINGSTOWN". ISLAND OP ST. YIN-

CjjNT,'..January 22.-rA'-'brisk eruption of
the Soufrlere volanco :on this island,-oc-

curred' at
"noon to-day. .'lnto the" clear

sky shot up a twirling.
cloud, followed by a black- smoke., which
rapidly ascended to .a great height. It
furnished a highly interesting "spectacle,
and was visible throughout the Island.
Sand is falling at Chateau Belaire.

They lost in Each of the Six
Events' at New Orleans. ;

1 (By Associated
\u25a0Press.') v;' '

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 22.-Favorites
met defeat in the six-events on the card

to-dfv.' Nitrate was looked upon as a cer-
taintv-in his j-ace. and under pressure his
price*receded from G and 5 to 2. but he, was
beatohia head", at'-the -post by liargi.-*.
Summary: • . \u0084: . :„..

Eir£t race— six furlongs—biiov.-man {£ to

15 first. Gk-nn. EviSi(3, to 1) second. Mys
Surprise (10. to 1) third. Time.. 1:17 4-5.

Second race—one mile, \u25a0•'selling— El Rey

(S tb 1) first, "Pete (4 to 1) Second. Frank
•Kennv i.i to 2'Othrrd. Time. l:-t.^. / \u25a0- \u0084

"third race— live aud a-, half furlongs,

wfiins—Bummer", X to-, 1). first, Optional

SV-^ourili!race— one mile—Hargis (S to 1)
first. Nitrate to to 2) second; Rankin (3 to

DthinJ.-- Time.-IMO. •\u25a0 '>' '\u25a0;. \u25a0\u25a0

Fifth race—six furlongs— federal U.to
25 first Wealth (even) second,- Stirling (S
to 1) tiiird. Time, 1:1". • . \u25a0'

Sixth? race
—

one mile and q. sixteenth,
Wfling—Carat (n to 2) !irst,.Frank:M. (11 to
ID) second, Mosketo (15 tol) third.^Time,
1:31.. ,- -

'.^
-

\u25a0

- - ;.'; .'
-: ">-^ • '\u25a0'-:\u25a0-' '\u25a0•'\u25a0'\u25a0

--^ *

Chancellor Replies. ' ' "

\u25a0'' (By Associated Press.) .-...-..\u25a0'..
:bdRLIN, Jan. 22.—Chancellor Yon;Bue-
low again .'spoke- on- -Venezuela '\u25a0\u25a0 In the
Reichstag, to-day 'ln answer to' the crltl-
cims of Herr Bebel (Socialist) on the Gov-
ernment's policy. •- ;•

- :>r '- -.

"
\u25a0Monument at Wetdon."' (Special Dispatch, to"'T.he Times.)

WBLDON,'N.-C. January 22.—The peo-
ple;of: Halifax and "Northampton- Avili
meet ;here to-morrow for the

'
purpose of

perfecting' a> Confederate"; monument as- \u25a0

soblatioh. .General; Ransom.-' Captain W.
ti:-.Day,"Hon.::Thomas :W. Mason; Judge
'Robert -B.\;TPe6les^ -and* other noted speak;'
era ihave been- inylted;'u>-b'erpre3ent.Tl?a
\VeldonlChapter of;the"; United baugKtersi;
otf( the'?; Confederacy •;have undertaken to'
buildUhiajmonuxaont^ -' " ~

Afil^ffigk

Read Lanier's Poems.
Mies Eugenia Aunspaugh save a lecture

and reading of Sidney Lanler s Poemsla|t
night at the residence of Dr Robert i;
Kerr No. 418 West Grace Street. The
tiarlora were crowded, and the interprets?
Flon of Miss Aunspaugh displayed much
deothi\u25a0 of Insight; and her expression de-' Xed nil. She is a teacher oi elocution
or expression in the city, and is.succeed-
ing- admirably. .

Edgar B. Hackelt. ;
Mr Edgar B. Tlackett. the oldest son of

Policeman James Hackett. died at his
father's home. No. 16 Nicholson Street,
Fulton, yesterday afternoon at 3 o clock.

, Mrs. Victor Brardon Peters.
(Special DlsDatch to The Times.}

HAMiPTOIsY VA., January 22.—Mrs.
Victor Brandon Poters, wife of Rev.
iSldney Peters, died In\u25a0 tjhis city this
morning at ti:3s o\clock at Rudd's Cot-
tage, where she boarded with her fam-
ily Her entirely peaceful death was
iwitnessed by her family*and a number
of relatives- who were present. Mrs.
'Peters was thirty-seven years of age, and
was a native of "Walnut Hill," in Camp-
bell county, near Evington. The fun-
eral will be held to-morrow at 11 o'clock
A M. Subsequently the remains will
be taken to Norfolk and thence! to Wal-
.nut' Hill,arriving in Lynchburg about 2
o'clock Saturday afternoon.

The interment will be at "Walnut Hill
at -1 o'clock that afternoon. 'Rev. J. C.
lieed. D. D.. of Lynchburg, and Rev;

i\V: X Thompson,, of Memphis, will of-
ficiate. Mrs. Peters is a lineal descend-
ant of the well known families of Bran-
dons, Barringers and Antonys. Mr. Pe-
f-vs a lon?. time represented Lynchburg
and Campbel lin the Legislature. After
entering the ministry he filled chargps in
Bedford,' Charlotte, Cumberland, Rich-
mond and his present charge of the First
M. E. Church. Hampton.

James A. Conner.
(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

LEXINGTON. VA.,-January 22.—James
A. Conner died at. his home- near Rock-
bridge Baths yesterday morning and was
buried to-day vfrom the Presbyterian

Church at that place. He was a.commu-
nicant of that church. Mr. Conner .was
in his seventieth year and was born in
Rockbfidge county. His second wife, who
•was. a Miss Johnson, survives, with nine
children, among them being Mr. E. L.
Conner, assistant postmaster at.Lexing-
ton, and Mr. C. B. Conner, also of Lex-
inplon. The deceased was one of the orig-
inal members of the Rockbridgre Artillery
and served in the Con federate armyjuntll
he was captured at Gettysburg. For nine
h'onths he was a prisoner at Point Look-
out. "After the war he enrolled as a mem-
ber of the United States infantry,, and
served in the far .West against the Indians
for. iilnd months. ;Hc received a .Federal
pension until his dCath.^

*- David Crone.
'

.'. (Special Dispatch to'\u25a0Tl*3 Times.)
;-\; -\

-WINCHESTER,- VA-,
'

Jan. 22.—David
..Crone, the oldest man in, this. section, and
"in.some re.si>ects a very remarkable.-per-
son died.-last night unexpectedly. after .a
brief illness lof pneumonia;-,: aged

-
ninety-

three- years. .Until .the,day of 'his? final
"illness he was 'ln rooust health, .and- could
perform as- much hea\-y work on' the,farm
as a young man. He was a native of York
county/Penn.;;and came here inISJO. .He
never |used ;

a-horse on his |farmlin 'tilling
the:'SoiU: allY the -work being ? done ? with.hoes; At ninety-three ?.years :rMr.vCrone
'was- almost a perfect specimen :

ofvigorous

\u25a0

•\u25a0-. "..;\u25a0• ..Cage-^-AncieTson. _- /
~r"."-(Special [-to '•\u25a0eThe Times.) K-
}%.iBBOQKiNEALV,VArr \u25a0 Jan. i';22.^-Mr,:; S.'
i"W. Cage \u25a0% and gMiss -

Mollio fAnderson. -Vj of
iHaiifaxrJwere ;,united

'
lIn:marriase %-atUhls'

.Dlace yesterday.. . -

Mr..Crawford -Wanted *Endcrsatioh of
Whole Conveniion. * ;

.When the Anti-Sfijopn l.^igue convened
: 5n regular session- j-esterday nioniisK at

10 o'clock there was th'o largest ;attc;i-

Will be routed' to its "natural dutio \
raiid-.ypur biliousness, lioadccl»ean<t"-.. be \u25a0.; cured if you lai£i

i'lM^s.'.^flWf;..; :; ",
':'::tola by all druggists.

'
Z>cent*

>VANTED ROOMS—TO RENT.
tiie Sunday' times want' col-"

UMS IS THE GREAiTEST .\u25a0- ROOil
RENTIKG"; AIGEXCY. :INUTHE ..CITIV
IF YOU HAVE" A -ROOMiI^YOU;

WISH TO* REOT,r;PLACE >A L̂ITTLE
\D"•' IN

''
-THiS'-'SUNDAYATIMES"-.WANT,

COUM'NS -fAND:;::EVERTBODYi"WXIii;"
lIEAD'XT. , v ...-'-.

Idance upon any business session, and the
most earnest purposo which lias been ap-

,r-arsnt throughout this meeting was evi-
dent ori every 'face.

The devotional service, \u25a0winch wascon-
. ducted by;Rev.' A. -S. Carson and Rev.

J. 13. Do Sliaso, was brief and impressive.
characterized by most fervent prayer.
]'ep6rts~of committees ""and;the election
of officers occupied the." lirsi business
hour of the session..
Ilev. J. "W". :West,: field secretary, sub-

mitted his;' report at tlilsr~time, which
contained the record of triumph for the

\u25a0 ''temperance cause in different sections),

and an account of conditions in various
1 parts Of tin- country. Ho predicted that

within llva*-years the" lime would be. at
; hand for The lyeasrue J.o strike and re-

deem Virginia from the saloons.
The committee to which all reports of

the convention had bEon,' referred -; was
called upon next, and submitted through

iis chairman; I.tr. Ilawxlmrpl. a report,
which is given in part below:

1. 'J'he Jlann bill; n<nv .pending in the
Legislature. Is of. such direct value as
;i temperance advance possible of imme-
diate attainment; that we urge ail of-
ticers and members of the.league to-leave
120 proper influence'iiriemplGyed that may
contribute to its passage.
,11, Wo recommend the continuation of

the Christian Federation, the.organ of tiie
; league; and suggest that it include from

lima .to time supplements presenting the
great principles, facts and arguments,
with regard i<> local option suit to the
conditions '.arising from time to time in;
our. work, '..t

111. "We recommend that tlid"""Executive
Committee be increased .to fifteen mcra-
bere.
IV. We recommend . tVnt".all :paid offi-

cer.-? or iisonis bt'-tha'-Uajjue" ba ylectc-d

by the Executive Committee,. .whjch shall
I'fin as?ign to each his v.-nrk." and salaried
officers may n"t be members oi the Exec-
utive!Committee,", but shall attend the
moothisr when. Oesired by the committee. .

V. "We recommend the league raise $3,-
000.
It was the fourth section .of this re-

port that ga;va ri-"e to the -only..personal
\u25a0allusions during- the meeting-'. Superin-
tendent Crawford took exception to' the'

'.recommendation -that the- election of paid
'

ofiicer= be. by the Executive. Committee,

iaiid rising to a personal privilege, said:
••J want to Know of this 'convention
wheHier 1 urn wanted" as ''superintendent
of Uie Anli-Saloon. Lraguo of Virginia.
In view of ail that has, happened," h-e
said.'" 4!think it is due me that "I"know

.of this., body whether 1 am to be re--
\u25a0 tamed.". lie declared he preferred .election by

the convention to election by the Execu-
tive Committee.

Dr. Crawford's speech and attitude in
this matt-r was a surprise; to the League,
n::d .precipitated considerable

'
discus-

sion, in which Uev. James Cannon, Rev."
M. Ashby Jones and others.took the posi-
tions that the committee: in making the-
recommendation, had no man In view;

that it was not a personal matter at all,

but a matter of principle.

Dr. Crawford again rose and' a'pked to
\u25a0nnic his" position. saying he. deserved the
endorsement of the convention -as a help,
in his future work. Tlie idwi advanced by
some Of the speakers was that' it was not
the proper time for this endorsement,

but that that .would b? done.
The Kov. \V. A.'Cooper, pastor of St.

.Tinned, calkd attention to the imminent'

lian'set" of.- the Leaguo arid its supcrintcn-..
dent to lo faUc-ly l-lacr.d before the pub-
lic. He said very emphatically that the
personal element did enter into the case,

and that it was duo""-the superintendent
:that the convention endorse its adminis-
tration. This oloMfcg- declaration was re-
ceived .wilh instant and hearty applause.

>lt\ Cannon again entered the discus-.
sion. and cepiOred the. mixing of a per-
sonal liiattyr .wj'.h-.s. question of principle.'
He-said that" later a resolution would bo

\u25a0 reported ''.-'.endorsing: th^ administration of
Superintendent Craviorvl and Fielrl-Agent
West. ij.

This satisfied \u25a0the" "delegates; J/.who :- then
voted unanimously for the >fcommenda-
tion which places' the election in the
hands of tbc 'Executive Committee.

OFFICKP.S'CIIOSKNV
iThe election of oflicers, -which was .next
Kcne into.: f resulted : in ' the following

jires nizat ion: Professor -S. C. Mitch-
1 eH,

'
president; -: vice-pres;d*-nt.<?," Judge

'
W. 1-1. Mann.; Key. M.J.. Wood. Rev. Kd-
wia tr.':Hihl:s. -3)r.-- \"\VW. Fr.iith: >i:\ T.
S. Sr>utlijratc: secretary." J?:;. A: K. "Grein-

Ier; treasurer." Mr.'ib1."!'.- JomrJ; attorney.
jValtciH S>V:nt.r: KxcctUiv'".r('6nnr.ittee,

Href— S.-'C. Milclie!!. £t. .A. 1.. Oreiner.'
:,ir, S. IVJoa;x.\'Tio\v \y. \u25a0 W._. Lear,- Key.

'M. Ashby Joju-s. llo.\\. .1-.;\u25a0;. Cook, Rev.
I>." A. Cave. Hey. James-., Camion: Key.'
Wv'\u25a0 K. Bcav.cha :np, .Kc-iv C.-S:

-
Gardner,

Mr. C. J3...Bra^eV.r..Kev. ;H.->P.- Atliins.
?»ir.\ J. F. -lJell:ints. :iiev.;Uuss'olt "Cci;:l,

Mr. Charles Lorrnlrro • ..;.'\u25a0,-

The" Boar ri'of Directors was 're-elected,
v.-ith' tlirt addition, of six rioV members.

Shortly-be We: 31 "o'clock Dr. Howard
H." Uussell. superintendent of the Amer-,
iciin Aini-Sr.l.jon"l.eagu". was-.announced.
:snu jnade a brief farewell address before
leaving on a noonday train", lit-expressed

the greatest • pleasure at :. the;spirit;mam--'
fi'.sttjJ in-thf \vork'.ln Virg-inia.'and pre--
dieted' ih'c" bcM results. ... '. :

The fixed address' of the morning was by
T;ev. \j. A. .Cutler, oii the- "Kcdfinptioh
of Louls"a."'; 12p spol:f> nf;th'pVictory tli'ere.

jfcr local option -sind its:good rosuits/5^ 11"'-
Wnit.T. SyU:ior~.V attorney- fpr^tlial.l'cague/
frnvi.-'

1

!tinic inlcrosting •<?xperiences,;up.on:
•'Dcfcathip \u25a0 l^lc-on'ses,''. and Quoted:in'jch

: \nw and many decisions "of tlio courts" upon;
\u25a0 Tcubjects - touching;,these t matters. \u25a0 During
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